Date: 2/7/2019
Location: ISRC

RCB Executive Board Meeting
Start Time: 5:05
Members Absent: None
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Updates
a. Joseph (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Rob Arthur
1. Event date still 2/19 (Tuesday) 7pm
2. Promotions - by end of weekend
a. Will send out email blast for residents
b. Will send out facebook event to invite residents to
c. Will contact various listservs for promotion help
i.

Witte

ii.

Political Union

iii.

Political Science department

d. Extra posters that I’ll plaster everywhere
e. Will need volunteers the day of the event
b. Shannon (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

This Saturday 2/9: RCB Late Night Date Night
1. 9-11pm, Slivka
2. On February 9th from 9-11pm, CCS, Chapin, Slivka, and RCB are
hosting a SPEED DATING NIGHT at Slivka!
Timed ~intelligently~ for 5 days before Valentine’s Day, our speed
dating event is the perfect place to meet your new boo. We will
also be hosting a speed dating *just friends* edition, where you
can make friends with someone new! TEMPO TANTRUM will be
doing a live performance throughout the event to serenade you
and your crush!
If nothing else, we’ll be providing absolute loads of
valentine-themed chocolate and cookies to stifle social/emotional
distress! See you all there!
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ii.

Friday, March 8, 9pm-12am: RCB 70’s Roller Skating Party

c. Charlotte (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Going to start calling people about philanthropy events

ii.

Chicago Canine is scheduled for the 10th

d. Benjy (VP of Public Relations)
i.

ASG Senate reapplication

ii.

RCB Calendar: Add this to your google calendar: rcb@u.northwestern.edu

e. Mallory (VP of Financial Affairs)

f.

i.

Rob Arthur Voucher

ii.

Dues Voucher

Danielle and Nat (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

Not much other than IRCs, one week left to get 1 IRC...

g. Peter (President)
i.

Artfest:
1. Submission form will be sent tonight
2. Advertising material--fb event, repurpose posters, look into quartet
and minutemen printing on how long it would take and
pricing-Benjy
3. Quartet pricing timing?
4. Timeline
5. Advertising-send Joey’s list to Benjy

ii.

Elections:
1. Interest dinner 2/17 5:00 pm at todoroki
2. Presidential election 2/16 10:00 am Evans room--still will have
Exec, but not fullboards on Thursday
3. Will be distributing nomination forms over email after today's
meeting

h. Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Hope to learn update on RCB-Helicon outreach plan for submissions and
presenter plan for Feb 26. Last year Helicon helped secure some
writers/presenters from their staff/contributors.
ArtFest - Tues., Feb. 26, 7-8 pm, at Shepard B25/B20. Excited about the
collaboration continuing. Thanks Peter and Katherine for continuing it.
Ii. I encourage you all to reflect on those officers across res colleges you
would like to approach and let them know you encourage them to apply
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for the 19-20 exec position you will vacate at the end of this quarter. Your
encouragement may help motivate them to apply.
3. Discussion
End Time:

